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" I expected to encounter franoo
phone dragons everywhere in this 
project," Freed says. "All I got were 
pussycats and uncles. They were a 
pleasure to deal with, made me want 
tO do another film in French." 

HWe weren't censored or initimi
dated in any way," Angelico says. 
·~on the contrary, Radio-Quebec 
really wanted to hear from us. It 
was great." 
• Entre Solitudes has had some mo
vie theatre screenings, and the pro
ducers have been astounded- and 
encouraged - by the response of 
J'rench-speaking audiences. The 
plight of Montreal anglos - pre
sented in an honest documentary, 
free of hysteria - has been 
an eye-opener for many. 

Josh Freed 
Hails attitude 
of Radio-Quebec 

"The point 
was never to tell 
the audience 
what they should 
think," says Nei
dik, who direct
ed the documen
tary. "We pres
ent an emotional 
experience on 
some level and 
let people come 
to their own con
clusions at the 
end." 

"We wanted to do a film that gives 
a range of experiences in which peo
ple could really express their emo
t1ons and feelings and frustrations," 
J'.ngelico says. "But we didn't want to 
pound people over the head with a 
list of anglo griev.ances. We wanted it 
to be not too heavy, and that's when 
we thought of Josh . 

.. He's our collective voice, express.. 
ing what we think of the English com
munity and what it's going through. 
The three of us have our own person
alities and differing opinions, but we 
never disagreed on the essential point 
of what we wanted the ftlm to say. 
Amazingly, we were in perfect ac
cord." 

Canada should be so lucky. 
• Entre Solitudes will be telecast Oil 
Radio-Quebec-17 Mollda)•. Nov. 2, at 
8 p.m. 71ze CBC has /lOt [illalized 
a11 airdate }or IJetH-een the Solitudes, 
English versioll of tlze documemary. 


